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Medical intervention to alleviate illness, infection or 
physical dysfunction often involves the use of invasive 

surgical procedures, and tissue damage and pain are expected 
outcomes. Postoperative pain can range in intensity from mild 
to severe and, despite the use of a variety of analgesic agents, 
postoperative pain remains poorly managed (1,2). In particular, 
patients report severe postoperative pain despite treatment (3), 
which can be associated with delays in hospital discharge (4), 
decreased quality of life (5) and chronic postsurgical pain (6). 
To date, scientific investigations have been directed toward 
understanding the association between undertreatment of pain 
and health care professionals’ attitudes, beliefs, perceptions and 
judgment (7-9). Factors contributing to the undertreatment of 

postoperative pain can be understood as belonging to three 
major categories. The first category, patient-related characteris-
tics, includes factors such as patient unwillingness to inform the 
nursing staff about their pain (10) and misconceptions about the 
risk of addiction to opioids. The second category, health profes-
sional characteristics, includes factors such as misconceptions 
about the prevalence of addiction to opioid analgesics (10,11), 
negative evaluations or labelling of patients with intractable 
pain (12), and professionals’ beliefs that patients overstate their 
level of pain intensity due to addiction or tolerance to opioid 
analgesics (13). Finally, the category of organizational or situa-
tional characteristics includes the difficulties of implementing 
guidelines that integrate scientific evidence into clinical practice 
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ObJeCTive: To examine the influence of addiction risk (substance 
abuse history [SAH]) and pain relief (PR) on nursing and non-nursing 
students’ perceptions of pain in a postoperative vignette patient.
MeThOds: Using a 2×2 design, the independent variables SAH (pres-
ent/+, absent/–) and PR (adequate, little) were varied systematically to 
produce four vignettes. Participants were randomly assigned to receive one 
of the four vignettes that described a 45-year-old man after a total hip 
replacement. Participants rated the vignette patient’s experienced and 
reported pain intensity (PI) on a 0 mm to 100 mm visual analogue scale 
and addiction risk on a 0 mm to 100 mm visual analogue scale. A pain 
congruence (PC) score was calculated (PC = reported PI – experienced 
PI), and was interpreted as congruent (±2 mm) or incongruent (+2 mm to 
+100 mm for expected pain over-reporting; –2 mm to –100 mm for 
expected pain under-reporting).
ResulTs: Responses from undergraduate nursing (n=89) and non-nursing 
(n=88) students were analyzed. The estimated addiction risk was signifi-
cantly lower in nursing (14% to 45%) versus non-nursing students (50%). 
Nursing students’ mean PC scores were not significantly altered by SAH 
alone. Expectations of pain over-reporting were observed under conditions 
of SAH+/adequate PR, but not SAH+/little PR. In non-nursing students, 
SAH and PR were significant and independent factors influencing mean 
PC scores in the direction of pain over-reporting.
COnClusiOn: Under most conditions, nursing students expected pain 
under-reporting by the postoperative vignette patient. However, nursing stu-
dents did expect pain to be over-reported when addiction risk was high and 
PR was adequate. These data suggest that nursing students’ expectations 
regarding pain over- and under-reporting were sensitive to perceptions of 
addiction risk, but involved additional factors (eg, level of PR). 
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influence du risque de toxicomanie sur les 
prévisions des étudiants en soins infirmiers  
vis-à-vis de la douleur autorapportée par les 
patients : Approche par cas cliniques

ObJeCTiFs : Vérifier l’influence du risque de toxicomanie (antécédents 
de toxicomanie [AT]) et du soulagement de la douleur (SD) sur les 
perceptions d’étudiants de soins infirmiers et d’autres programmes quant à 
la douleur dans une étude de cas en postopératoire.
MÉThOdes : À l’aide d’un modèle 2 × 2, les variables indépendantes AT 
(présents/+, absents/–) et SD (adéquat, minime) ont été appariées 
systématiquement pour générer quatre vignettes. Les participants ont été 
assignés aléatoirement à l’une de ces quatre vignettes qui décrivaient un 
homme de 45 ans ayant subi une chirurgie pour prothèse totale de la hanche. 
Ils ont classé l’intensité de la douleur (ID) manifestée et rapportée par le 
patient sur une échelle analogique visuelle de 0 mm à 100 mm et le risque de 
toxicomanie sur une échelle analogique visuelle de 0 mm à 100 mm. Un 
score de congruence de la douleur (CD) a été calculé (CD = ID rapportée – 
ID éprouvée) et a été jugé congruent (± 2 mm) ou non congruent (+ 2 mm 
à + 100 mm pour les prévisions d’autorapports de douleur amplifiée; – 2 mm 
à – 100 mm pour les prévisions d’autorapports de douleur minimisée). 
RÉsulTATs : Les auteurs ont analysé les réponses des étudiants de soins 
infirmiers (n = 89) et d’autres programmes (n = 88). Le risque estimé de 
toxicomanie a été significativement plus faible pour les étudiants en soins 
infirmiers (14 % à 45 %) que pour les étudiants d’autres programmes (50 %). 
Les scores moyens de CD des étudiants de soins infirmiers n’ont pas été 
significativement modifiés par les AT seuls. Les prévisions d’autorapports de 
douleur amplifiée ont été en lien avec les critères AT+/SD adéquat, mais non 
avec les critères AT+/SD minime. Pour les étudiants d’autres programmes, les 
AT et le SD ont été des facteurs significatifs et indépendants qui ont influé 
sur les scores moyens de CD en faveur d’autorapports de douleur amplifiée.
COnClusiOn : Dans la plupart des cas, les étudiants de soins infirmiers 
se sont attendus à des autorapports de douleur postopératoire minimisée par 
le patient. Toutefois, ils s’attendaient à ce que la douleur rapportée soit 
amplifiée lorsque le risque de toxicomanie était élevé et que le SD était 
adéquat. Ces données donnent à penser que les attentes des étudiants en 
soins infirmiers au sujet des autorapports de douleur amplifiée ou minimisée 
coïncidaient avec les perceptions du risque de toxicomanie, mais tenaient 
compte d’autres facteurs (p. ex., de degré de SD).
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in individual settings (7,8). These factors have been noted to play 
an important role in the assessment of chronic pain in commun-
ity (14) and primary care settings (15). Given that patient and 
health care professional interactions are complex, dynamic and 
occur moment to moment, it is likely that many factors related to 
the patient, health care professional and institution interact and 
contribute to undertreatment of pain at any given time. 

The primary objective of the present study was to examine 
the influence of perceived addiction risk (high or low) on nurs-
ing students’ perceptions of pain in a postoperative vignette 
patient. In particular, we were interested in testing the hypoth-
esis that nursing students would expect the vignette patient to 
over-report their pain under conditions of high addiction risk. 
Concerns regarding the risk of opioid addiction in postoperative 
patients have been well documented (16), and health care pro-
fessionals’ attitudes and beliefs related to the risk of iatrogenic 
addiction have been associated with the “withholding of opioid 
analgesics” (1). Consequences of such beliefs and behaviours are 
significant – not just in terms of secondary physical harm to the 
patient, but also in terms of the erosion of trust in patient- 
practitioner and patient-institution relationships (ie, pseudoad-
diction), as described in a case report (17). A 2×2 factorial 
design was used to influence the perception of addiction risk in 
the vignette patient (high or low risk). Study participants esti-
mated the amount of pain they believed the vignette patient 
experienced, as well as the amount of pain they believed the 
vignette patient would report. The study design was derived 
from sociopsychological research methods; therefore, partici-
pants were intentionally not provided information regarding 
what the numerical pain level might be (ie, there were no abso-
lute or ‘right’ levels of estimated pain). Instead, the level of 
agreement between the two pain ratings, which reflected the 
participants’ own expectations of pain over- or under-reporting, 
were compared between the experimental groups. Pain ratings of 
the nursing student sample were compared with a sample of 
undergraduate students engaged in disciplines other than nurs-
ing to contextualize the research findings with respect to the 
specialized education and training in professional nursing 
regarding pain management. 

MeThOds
Before the present study began, the research protocol and par-
ticipant information and consent form were reviewed and 
approved by the Human Participants Review Committee at 
York University (Toronto, Ontario) and a second local univer-
sity research ethics board. The present study was conducted at 
three universities and one college in southwestern Ontario 
from 2004 to 2005. Male or female full-time undergraduate 
students, who were registered in a baccalaureate program at the 
time of the study, were 18 years of age or older, and were willing 
to participate and provide written informed consent were 
enrolled. Undergraduate students were recruited from bachelor 
of science nursing programs, as well as from programs not 
related to the direct provision of health care services (programs 
without clinical or health skills training). Individuals were 
excluded from the study if they held current registration for 
independent practice as a health care professional in any prov-
ince or territory in Canada or another country, or had com-
pleted examinations (oral or written) offered by a regulatory 
body (eg, the College of Nurses of Ontario), or an equivalent 

examination, for the purposes of registration with a regulatory 
health care professional body in Canada or another country.

All students were approached during regularly scheduled 
classes, provided a brief verbal description of the study and given 
a written copy of the consent form. Students who consented to 
participate were assigned a study number for identification and 
randomization purposes. The randomization code was generated 
for each institution where recruitment was undertaken using 
www.randomization.com, accessed February 11, 2005. Each par-
ticipant was provided with an envelope containing a vignette, 
instructions and two questionnaires. The brief, one-page vignette 
described the progression of a 45-year-old man undergoing sur-
gical replacement of the hip joint from hospital admission to 
convalescence on a surgical ward (Appendix 1). All vignettes 
included a general narrative, with modifications in the wording 
of three lines of text according to the randomization code. Study 
participants, who were not aware of multiple versions, read one 
version of the vignette, and then were instructed to complete 
the questionnaires. Before use, the vignette was reviewed for 
representativeness by a research nurse with 10 years of experi-
ence in a postanesthetic care unit, as well as a practicing anes-
thesiologist. Questionnaires were returned in person, by campus 
mail or by postal mail. One instructor offered course credit for 
participation and students were informed of the course credit 
before consent (approximately 30 participants). 

independent and dependent variables
The primary objective was to examine the influence of perceived 
addiction risk (high or low) on nursing students’ perceptions of 
pain in a postoperative vignette patient. The present study used 
a 2×2 between-subject experimental design to induce high- ver-
sus low-risk conditions of opioid addiction, and examine the 
level of agreement (ie, congruence) of participants’ estimates of 
the vignette patients’ experienced pain and reported pain. Two 
independent variables were used in the present study, which 
were derived, in part, from a case report describing pseudoaddic-
tion (17). The first independent variable was substance abuse 
history (SAH) (present [SAH+] or absent [SAH–]), which was 
included to induce high and low perceived addiction risk in the 
vignette patient. The second independent variable was the level 
of pain relief (PR) (PRadequate or PRlittle), a composite descriptive 
variable involving a statement of the adequacy of PR achieved 
(adequate or little relief), the number of requests for additional 
opioid analgesics during the time interval between doses (no 
request or two requests) and the description of the vignette 
patients’ experience of the following side effects: nausea, anxiety 
and difficulty sleeping (present or absent). This second variable 
was introduced to simulate conditions in which the vignette 
patient demonstrated an adequate or poor clinical response to 
the analgesic treatment. The 2×2 design created four experi-
mental conditions: SAH+ and PRadequate, SAH+ and PRlittle, 
SAH– and PRadequate, and SAH– and PRlittle.

Participants were asked to perform two sequential assessments 
of the vignette patient’s pain intensity: the severity of the pain 
experienced by the patient (experienced pain intensity [EPI]) and 
the severity of the pain reported by the vignette patient (reported 
pain intensity [RPI]). Pain intensity was assessed using a visual 
analogue scale (VAS), consisting of a 100 mm horizontal line 
with the two ends bound by the anchors ‘no pain’ on the left and 
‘worst pain imaginable’ on the right (18). The VAS is a simple 
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and efficient measure of pain intensity that has been used widely 
in research settings (19). The distance in millimetres from the 
low end of the VAS to the participant’s mark was used as a num-
erical index of pain intensity. A pain congruence (PC) score was 
calculated by subtracting the EPI from the RPI (PC = RPI – EPI) 
for each research subject. Historically, congruence between pain 
ratings has been used in a clinical setting to describe the level of 
agreement between patient pain reports and an observing health 
professionals’ estimates of a patients’ pain (20,21). In contrast, 
PC scores in the present study reflect the level of agreement 
between raters’ estimates of the vignette patients’ reported pain 
and experienced pain. A congruent estimate is represented by a 
PC score of 0±2 mm, which occurs when the RPI equals the EPI, 
taking into account reasonable measurement error (±2 mm). An 
incongruent estimate is any deviation from 0, which may repre-
sent either an expectation of pain over-reporting (RPI greater 
than EPI) or pain under-reporting (RPI less than EPI). 

The rationale for the present study design and data inter-
pretation was derived from social-psychological research meth-
ods that attempt to uncover the presence of latent bias (eg, 
expectations) regarding others’ behaviour. First, all estimates of 
experienced pain by the study participants were considered to 
be acceptable and legitimate estimates and did not require 
validation with an external or ‘real-world’ standard. The clin-
ical vignette did not provide cues regarding ‘normal’ or ‘aver-
age’ pain ratings in this context, or state a numerical pain 
rating (Appendix 1). Instead, cues regarding numerical pain 
ratings in the vignette were intentionally kept undefined to 
permit assessment of participants’ perceptions that would be 
guided by internally based judgments, which may contain 
latent biases, instead of judgments informed by an externally 
driven standard in the vignette. Second, the data-analytic 
approach was to determine whether study participants viewed 
the vignette patient as reporting levels of pain that were con-
gruent (ie, similar) or incongruent (ie, dissimilar) to the previ-
ously estimated level of pain experienced by the vignette 
patient. Using this model, pain incongruence reflects a study 
participant’s internally driven expectation that what the 
patient is experiencing is not what they tell staff. Instead, the 
participant expects the patient to modify or adjust their pain 
report in a way that differs from their experience, in a direction 
that either under- or over-reports their pain. When pain ratings 
are congruent, the interpretation is that the participant 
expected the patient to report exactly the same level of pain as 
they experienced. The extent of congruence was compared 
across experimental conditions of high or low addiction risk to 
determine whether the participants’ expectations about pain 
differed under conditions of high addiction risk. While this 
method is designed to tap into intrinsic psychological factors 
(eg, attitudes, beliefs and perceptions) involved in the partici-
pants’ expectation of incongruence, it was not designed to 
identify the nature of the psychological factors. The psycho-
logical factors are not elucidated in the present study; therefore, 
the term ‘expectation’ is used. Whatever psychological factors 
are involved (eg, thoughts, ideas, perceptions, beliefs and atti-
tudes), the respondents’ expectations of congruence or incongru-
ence between the two pain ratings represent the convergence of 
one or more of these factors. Furthermore, from a psychological 
perspective, if this expectation is present, it is unknown whether 
it is ‘conscious’ or beyond conscious awareness. As such, the 

term ‘expectation’ is not intended to convey the level of con-
sciousness in the psychological process underlying the pain 
congruence construct. It is speculated that internally driven 
judgments or expectations regarding whether patients adjust 
pain reports may influence the treatment offered by health pro-
fessionals, especially with respect to opioid management. 

Given the high priority of inducing different levels of addic-
tion risk across study conditions (eg, to measure its effect on the 
congruence of pain ratings), a measure of the perception of 
addiction risk was included as a dependent variable. In the past, 
Allcock and Toft (11) assessed perceived addiction risk using 
categorical estimates of risk (less than 1%, 1% to 15%, 16% to 
25%, etc); however, given our concern that this scale may not 
possess sufficient measurement sensitivity, a 100 mm VAS was 
constructed, bounded by the anchors ‘no risk’ on the left and 
‘highest possible risk’ on the right. Participants were asked to 
“estimate the risk of addiction in the post-operative patient” by 
placing a slash (/) on the 100 mm horizontal line. The distance 
in millimetres from the low end of the VAS to the participant’s 
mark was considered to be a numerical index of addiction risk. 
To ensure similar knowledge of the definition of addiction 
across study participants, the questionnaire included the defin-
ition of addiction as stated in the Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition (DSM-IV) (22). 

All participants were asked to provide demographic informa-
tion including age, sex, number of years of postsecondary educa-
tion, program and year of study. Participants were also asked to 
estimate the number of hours spent in practical training as a 
trainee in a community, hospital or other clinical setting; in 
practical training in a postoperative setting; and as an employee 
or volunteer in a clinical, hospital or other community health 
care setting (aside from practicum hours). Personal or vicarious 
experiences with surgery (number of surgeries undergone, long-
est duration in hospital in days, and the number of surgeries 
undergone by significant others as well as their duration in hos-
pital in days) were also reported by study participants.

statistical approach and analysis
The study objective was to examine the influence of suspected 
addiction risk (high or low) on PC scores in the nursing (NRS) 
and non-nursing (UGS) student groups using a general linear 
model (23). To be congruent with the data collection process, 
the statistical analysis plan placed a high priority on the inclu-
sion of both groups in one statistical model. First, perceived 
addiction risk scores were examined using a 2 (GROUP: UGS/
NRS) × 2 (SAH: +/– ) × 2 (PR: adequate/little) ANOVA to 
confirm that the study manipulation (SAH+ or SAH– condi-
tion) differentiated high addiction risk from low addiction risk 
conditions. Given that the nursing students differed consider-
ably in their levels of training and practical experience, first-
year nursing students (FYN) were distinguished from 
senior-year nursing students (SYN) and entered into a separ-
ate ANOVA (2 [YEAR OF STUDY: FYN/SYN] × 2 [SAH: 
+/–] × 2 [PR: adequate/little]) model to compare mean VAS 
addiction risk ratings across FYN and SYN students. Next, PC 
scores were examined separately in the nursing student group 
using a 2 (GROUP: FYN/SYN) × 2 (SAH: +/–) × 2 (PR: 
adequate/little) ANOVA, and in the non-nursing student 
group using a 2 (SAH: +/–) × 2 (PR: adequate/little) ANOVA. 
All data are expressed as mean ± SEM. When significant 
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interaction effects were noted, a simple effects analysis with 
least significant difference (LSD) (eg, examining one variable 
within each level of the other variable) was used to unpack the 
effects. Where applicable, analysis of significant main effects 
was also conducted using LSD. Demographic and educational 
variables in the nursing students were compared using univari-
ate ANOVA (Welch F) with post hoc Tukey tests. Demographic 
and educational variables were compared among nursing and 
non-nursing student participants using univariate ANOVA 
(Welch F). Mean estimated addiction risk was compared 
among different levels of nursing training using a one-way 
ANOVA with LSD. The level of statistical significance was set 
at α=0.05.

ResulTs
study participants
Participants were recruited from four postsecondary institu-
tions in southwestern Ontario during the 2005 winter term. 
Approximately 470 students undertaking full-time undergradu-
ate day classes at three universities and one college were asked 
to participate in the study, and 45% of students (n=212) con-
sented. Of 212 individuals who consented to participate, 
179 (84%) completed and returned the questionnaires. The 
overall study response rate was 38% (179 of 470). The final 
sample for the nursing group included students in bachelor of 
science degree nursing programs (n=89; 99% women) and the 
non-nursing group was comprised of undergraduate full-time 
students (n=88; 77% women) in disciplines unrelated to direct 
health care service delivery, including kinesiology (n=29), 
psychology (n=28), health and society (n=22), and other disci-
plines (biology, n=2; chemistry, n=1; education, n=1; social 
science, n=1; sociology, n=1; theatre, n=1; unspecified, n=2). 
Two data points from undergraduate non-nursing students were 
excluded due to self-reported training in postoperative pain 
management (more than 100 h). 

Demographic and educational variables of the nursing and 
non-nursing samples are given in Table 1. As expected, partici-
pants in the nursing group reported significantly more training 
hours in health care and postoperative settings, as well as a sig-
nificantly greater number of hours in didactic pain assessment 
and management training compared with the non-nursing group 

(P<0.0001). Participants in the nursing group also completed a 
significantly greater number of volunteer or employment hours 
in a health care setting compared with the non-nursing group 
(P<0.05). The two groups were similar with respect to personal 
characteristics (eg, age, postsecondary education; P>0.05).

There were no significant differences between the nursing 
and non-nursing groups in terms of mean number of lifetime 
surgeries (0.7±0.1 versus 0.6±0.1), number and percentage 
who reported one or more personal experiences of surgery 
(33 [37%] versus 27 [31%]), longest duration in hospital 
(4.3±1.1 days versus 3.4±0.8 days), mean number of lifetime 
surgeries of significant others (1.4±0.1 versus 1.3±0.1), longest 
duration in hospital of a significant other (14.1±3.6 days versus 
33.5±22.4 days) and number and percentage who reported one 
or more vicarious experiences of surgery (67 [75%] versus 
65 [73%]). 

Given that data collection took place at several training 
institutions and spanned different stages of training (first year, 
third year and final year nursing students), self-reported demo-
graphic and educational variables were compared between two 
subgroups of nursing participants (FYN [n=48] versus SYN 
[n=41] students). Both groups were similar with respect to age, 
number of previous surgeries, duration of previous postopera-
tive hospital admissions, number of previous surgeries of sig-
nificant others, duration of hospital admissions of significant 
others and classroom training in pain management (data not 
shown; P>0.05, all comparisons). Overall, students in their 
senior year of nursing training had completed significantly 
greater experiential training compared with FYN students, 
including more practical training hours in health care settings 
(FYN 109±7.8 h versus SYN 867.3±68.3 h, P<0.001) and more 
practical training hours in postoperative settings (FYN 
68.5±6.1 h versus SYN 183.1±18.8 h, P<0.001). 

Ratings of addiction risk in the undergraduate nursing and 
non-nursing groups
The primary objective of the present study was to examine 
students’ perceptions of pain in a postoperative vignette 
patient under conditions of high or low perceived opioid addic-
tion risk. Thus, it was first examined whether study participants 
perceived different levels of addiction risk (high versus low) 
across the 2×2 study conditions. Using a 2 (GROUP: UGS, 
NRS) × 2 (SAH: +/–) × 2 (PR: adequate/little) ANOVA, a 
significant interaction effect of GROUP × SAH (F[1, 171]=4.0, 
P=0.046) was observed, indicating that both the GROUP and 
SAH factors influenced addiction risk but the effect differed 
across the levels of independent variable (Table 2). The main 
effect of GROUP (F [1, 171]=27.4, P<0.0001) and SAH 
(F[1, 171]=17.2, P<0.0001) were significant, but the main 
effect of PR was not statistically significant (F[1, 171]=0.277, 
P=0.60; adequate relief 45.3±2.8 mm versus little relief 
47.4±2.7 mm). Analysis of the GROUP × SAH interaction 
effect revealed that mean addiction risk scores were signifi-
cantly greater in the non-nursing group than in the nursing 
group in both SAH+ (60.9±3.8 mm versus 48.2±4.0 mm, 
P=0.024) and SAH– conditions (52.5±4.0 mm versus 
23.9±3.9 mm, P<0.0001, respectively). Within-group compari-
sons of mean addiction risk scores revealed that SAH was a 
significant factor influencing addiction risk in the nursing 
group, but not in the non-nursing group. Within the nursing 

Table 1
Self-reported demographic characteristics and training 
history of the undergraduate nursing and non-nursing 
student participants 

Variable
Nursing group 

(n=89)
Non-nursing 
group (n=88)

Sex, female/male, n 87/2 68/20
Age, years 23.8±0.6 22.5±0.4
Program year 2.2±0.1* 3.0±1.0
Postsecondary education, years 3.0±0.3 3.2±0.2
Practical program training completed, h 455.4±52.6* 13.9±6.5
Practical program training completed 

(postoperative setting), h
123.7±11.4* 4.2±2.6

Classroom hours in postoperative pain 
assessment/management

23.6±4.6* 5.0±1.2

Volunteer or employment in a health 
care setting, h

398±135.2** 119±37.5

All data are reported as mean ± SEM unless otherwise specified. *P<0.0001; 
**P=0.05 (Welch F, nursing group versus non-nursing group)
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group, mean addiction risk scores were significantly greater in 
the SAH+ condition compared with the SAH– condition in 
the nursing group (48.2±4.0 mm versus 23.9±3.9 mm, 
P<0.0001), whereas there was no significant difference in 
mean addiction risk scores across SAH conditions in the non-
nursing group (52.5±4.0 mm versus 60.8±3.9 mm, P=0.133; 
Table 2). In summary, non-nursing participants perceived the 
risk of addiction to be 50% or greater (eg, approximately one in 
two) across all experimental groups, and demonstrated greater 
mean addiction risk compared with nursing participants. 
However, SAH was a factor influencing mean addiction risk 
scores in the nursing but not in the non-nursing group. 

Given that the nursing students differed considerably in 
their levels of training and practical experience, an ANOVA 
(2 [YEAR OF STUDY: FYN/SYN] × 2 [SAH: +/–] × 2 [PR: 
adequate/little]) model was used to compare mean addiction 
risk ratings across FYN and SYN students. There was a signifi-
cant main effect of SAH (F[1, 85]=20.7, P<0.001) and YEAR 
OF STUDY (F[1, 85]=15.3, P<0.001), which was explored 
using simple main effects analysis. The main effects of PR (F[1, 
85]=1.0, P=0.31) on mean addiction risk scores was not signifi-
cant. SAH was a significant and independent factor influen-
cing mean addiction risk ratings, with higher levels of risk 

associated with the presence of SAH (SAH– 23.6±3.6 versus 
SAH+ 48.0±3.9, P<0.001; Table 3). Year of study was also a 
significant and independent factor, with higher levels of risk 
estimated by FYN students compared with SYN students (FYN 
46.3±3.6 versus SYN 25.3±4.0, P<0.001). Despite the signifi-
cant differences in mean addiction risk ratings between FYN 
and SYN students, both groups demonstrated an analogous 
response to SAH as a significant risk factor that increased 
mean addiction risk ratings (Table 3).

influence of sAh and PR factors on mean addiction risk 
ratings and PC scores in the nursing student group
Given that the nursing students perceived high versus low opi-
oid addiction risk across the SAH+/– conditions, the hypothesis 
that nursing students would perceive the postoperative vignette 
patient as over- or under-reporting their pain across the 2×2 
study conditions was then tested. It was noted that nursing stu-
dents differed considerably in their estimates of addiction risk 
across different levels of training and training sites; therefore, 
these sites were included in the ANOVA model (2 [YEAR OF 
STUDY: FYN/SYN] × 2 [SAH: +/–] × 2 [PR: adequate/little]). 
There was a significant interaction effect of SAH × PR 
(F[1, 88]=4.0, P=0.05) that was explored using simple effects 
analysis. The main effects of SAH (F[1, 88]=2.4, P=0.12) and 
YEAR (F[1, 88]=0.08, P=0.78) on PC scores were not signifi-
cant. The main effect of PR (F[1, 88]=3.8, P=0.05) was signifi-
cant, but was analyzed as part of the interaction effect. Mean PC 
scores were significantly greater in the SAH+ versus the SAH– 
condition when PRadequate (P=0.019), whereas there was no sig-
nificant difference between the SAH+ and SAH– conditions 
when PRlittle (P=0.73). Similarly, in the SAH+ condition, mean 
PC scores were significantly greater in the PRadequate versus the 
PRlittle condition (P=0.01), whereas there was no significant dif-
ference between PRadequate and PRlittle conditions in the SAH– 
condition (P=0.97) (Figure 1). 

Furthermore, PC scores were negative (eg, less than –2 mm) 
in all conditions except SAH+/PRadequate, for which the mean 
was +4.3±3.5 mm. These data suggest that the predominant 
tendency across study conditions was that nursing students 
expected the vignette patient to under-report pain intensity, 

Table 2
Mean ratings of perceived addiction risk (0 mm to 100 mm 
visual analogue scale [VaS]) in non-nursing and nursing 
groups*

SaH variable
Pain relief variable Present absent
Nursing group
   Adequate  46.7±5.9† 21.6±5.6
   Little 49.7±5.5† 26.2±5.2
Non-nursing group
   Adequate 60.4±5.4 52.5±5.8
   Little 61.3±5.5 52.3±5.6

Data presented as mean ± SEM. *A significant GROUP × substance abuse 
history (SAH) interaction effect was observed. VAS addiction risk ratings were 
significantly greater in SAH+ versus SAH– conditions in the nursing group 
(†P<0.0001, present versus absent), but not in the non-nursing group 
(P>0.05). Non-nursing students reported significantly greater VAS addiction 
risk ratings versus the nursing group (P=0.024). Pain relief was not a signifi-
cant factor

Table 3
Mean ratings of perceived addiction risk (0 mm to 100 mm 
visual analogue scale [VaS]) in first-year nursing (FYN) 
and senior-year nursing (SYN) students

SaH variable
Year of nursing study Overall Present absent
Nursing group

SYN 23.8±3.8*  39.2±6.1 11.5±5.2†

FYN 45.9±4.2* 56.8±5.1 35.7±5.1†

Non-nursing group‡ 56.7±2.8 61.3±5.5 52.3±5.6

Data presented as mean ± SEM. *Overall VAS addiction risk ratings were 
significantly greater in FYN compared with SYN students. †Substance abuse 
history (SAH) (present or absent) was a significant factor influencing mean 
VAS addiction risk ratings in both FYN and SYN groups. ‡Mean VAS addiction 
risk ratings in the non-nursing group were included to demonstrate the 
absence of significant influence of the SAH factor on addiction risk ratings in 
this group

Figure 1) Mean (± SEM) ratings of pain congruence (PC) scores 
across substance abuse history and pain relief conditions in the nurs-
ing group. Patterns of PC scores suggest a tendency toward expecting 
the vignette patient to under-report pain in all conditions except the 
condition in which substance abuse history (SAH) and adequate pain 
relief were present, in which there was a tendency to expect pain to 
be over-reported (mean PC score greater than 2 mm)
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with the exception of the SAH+/PRadequate condition, in 
which they expected the vignette patient to over-report pain. 

Comparison of the influence of sAh and PR factors on PC 
scores among non-nursing undergraduate students
Although the primary study objective was to examine nursing 
and non-nursing students’ perceptions of pain in a vignette 
patient under conditions of high or low perceived addiction risk, 
the results of planned comparisons revealed that differential 
levels of addiction risk were induced in the nursing but not the 
non-nursing group. Given that the two groups responded differ-
ently to the study manipulation, it was decided not to proceed 
with a 2 (GROUP: UGS, NRS) × 2 (SAH: +/–) × 2 (PR: 
adequate/little) ANOVA. However, the influence of SAH and 
PR factors on PC scores in the non-nursing group was examined 
using a 2 (SAH: +/–) × 2 (PR: adequate/little) ANOVA. The 
objective of this statistical comparison was to examine 
whether the SAH and PR factors influenced PC scores, given 
that all treatment conditions were considered at 50% or 
greater risk of addiction. There was a significant main effect 
of SAH (F[1, 87]=10.6, P=0.002) and PR (F[1, 87]=6.2, 
P=0.014) on PC scores in the non-nursing group. With respect 
to the main effect of SAH, mean PC scores were significantly 
greater in the SAH+ condition versus the SAH– condition 
(14.9±2.9 mm versus 1.0±3.0 mm, P=0.002). Note that the posi-
tive valence of the PC score in the SAH+ condition suggested 
that the vignette patient’s self-reported pain was expected to be 
distorted and over-reported compared with a neutral PC score 
for the SAH– condition. With respect to the main effect of PR, 
mean PC scores were significantly greater in the PRlittle condi-
tion versus the PRadequate condition (13.2±3.0 mm versus 
2.7±3.0 mm, P=0.014). Note that the positive valence of the 
PC score in the PRlittle condition also suggested that the vignette 
patient’s self-reported pain was expected to be distorted and 
over-reported compared with a neutral PC score for the PRadequate 
condition. 

disCussiOn
Despite the availability of safe and effective analgesic agents, 
postoperative pain remains significantly unrelieved, which 
may, in part, be related to the “misunderstanding of addiction 
and mislabeling of patients as addicts resulting in unnecessary 
withholding of opioid medications” (1). Pain is a private and 
subjective experience (24) and clinicians are called on to view 
and decode tangible cues, including patients’ pain behaviours 
and verbal reports, to inform their judgment and make deci-
sions regarding the next steps in treatment (25). Pain assess-
ment and treatment draw on a complex interaction between 
the patient and the health care professionals’ attitudes and 
beliefs, education and training, personal experience with pain, 
and professional experience in caring for others in pain 
(7,13,26). In the present study, the primary objective was to 
examine the influence of opioid addiction risk (high or low) on 
nursing students’ perceptions of pain in a postoperative 
vignette patient. A nursing sample was chosen because in clin-
ical practice, registered nurses spend considerable time with 
patients and play a pivotal role in the assessment and manage-
ment of patients’ postoperative pain (27).

The present study used a clinical vignette approach to 
uncover students’ expectations regarding pain over- and 

under-reporting in postoperative patients. Participants first 
estimated the pain the vignette patient experienced and then, 
immediately after, estimated the pain they believed the patient 
would report to the treating staff. In contrast to other study 
designs (28), the narrative did not provide cues regarding ‘nor-
mal’ or ‘average’ pain ratings under these circumstances, nor 
did they provide a numerical pain rating reported by the 
vignette patient. Instead, the important aspect of the pain rat-
ings was the level and direction of incongruence between the 
second rating (reported pain) and the first rating (experienced 
pain). In doing so, the method was directed toward tapping 
intrinsic psychological factors (eg, attitudes, beliefs and percep-
tions) that were involved in the participants’ expectation that 
the second rating (reported pain) would be incongruent or 
congruent to the first rating. The direction of the mean PC 
rating reflects, on average, the participants’ expectations of 
pain over-reporting (ie, positive ratings) or under-reporting (ie, 
negative ratings) in the vignette patient. Determining the 
nature of the psychological factors was not of primary import-
ance in the study, but instead, the level of congruence was 
compared across experimental conditions to determine whether 
expectations about pain differed with high or low perceived 
addiction risk. Elucidation of the beliefs, attitudes and percep-
tions using questionnaires with psychometric validity may be 
an area for further research. 

Mean addiction risk estimates in the postoperative vignette 
patient by undergraduate non-nursing students were more than 
50% (eg, one in two). Although similar research findings have 
been reported in medical patients (29), these data suggest a 
commonly held idea in the general public that risk of addiction 
to opioids is likely with postoperative use. Fear of opioid addic-
tion has been associated with patients’ reluctance to report 
pain or use opioids (30), and these results reflect a need for 
continued reflection about public perceptions of risk, and the 
implications of these results on the practice of pain assessment 
and management. In contrast, perceptions of mean addiction 
risk in the undergraduate nursing students was significantly less 
than in non-nursing students and varied by stage of nursing 
training. Mean risk was similar among first-year undergraduate 
nursing (45%±4% risk) and non-nursing students (approxi-
mately a 50% risk), but less in nursing students with greater 
training and experience (15% risk). Estimates of addiction risk 
in the nursing students were larger than those reported in a 
longitudinal study of student nurses (less than 15%) (12). 
Although these results suggest that student nurses in their sen-
ior years of study reported a lower risk of addiction, the sam-
pling methodology and study design limit the conclusions that 
can be drawn in this regard. Nursing student participants were 
recruited from three educational institutions, and differences 
noted between groups may be related not only to the extent of 
training, but also site differences, including curriculum and 
institutional training models. Conclusions regarding shifts in 
perception of risk over time in training have been addressed in 
longitudinal studies, and these studies have indicated that esti-
mates of addiction risk decline with progression in training for 
approximately one-half of the trainees (11).

In the nursing student group, the presence of a substance 
abuse history (SAH) was sufficient to evoke suspicion of ele-
vated levels of addiction risk in the vignette patient; however, 
it was not sufficient to alter mean pain congruence (PC) scores. 
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Instead, both SAH and level of pain relief (PR) were signifi-
cant and interacting factors influencing mean PC scores. 
Among the nursing students, PC scores were significantly 
greater in the condition in which both SAH and adequate PR 
were present compared with the other three conditions. 
Examination of the direction of the mean PC scores suggested 
that nursing students expected the vignette patient to over- 
report pain when both SAH and adequate PR were present; 
however, in all other conditions, they expected the patient to 
under-report pain. We are unaware of any available theory that 
can account for the interaction between patients’ adequate 
pain relief, elevated addiction risk and expectations of over-
stating pain. One may speculate that, in the present study, 
nursing students used the level of PR as an indicator of whether 
addiction was developing (eg, continued presence of pain con-
firms the patient is not ‘high’, euphoric or ‘seeking’ drugs). In 
fact, the observation that nursing students expected pain to be 
over-reported in the adequate PR condition, whereas non-
nursing students expected pain to be over-reported in the little 
PR condition, provided a preliminary indication that nursing 
trainees may have perceived the adequate PR as problematic. 
Although ‘complete’ pain relief is a desirable goal for nurses 
(26), it is possible that situational cues initially interpreted as a 
positive clinical outcome (eg, relief) may come to be under-
stood as something more undesirable or threatening under 
conditions in which a substance abuse history is confirmed or 
suspected (eg, elation or ‘high’). To illustrate this idea further, 
one may consider the situation in which patients with major 
depressive disorder are mistakenly diagnosed with bipolar dis-
order. Due to a longstanding depression, patients’ experiences 
of joy are so incongruent to their longstanding depressive 
experience that patients’ subjective reports of ‘elation’ may be 
interpreted as ‘mania’ by health care practitioners (31). 
Therefore, careful examination is required to determine 
whether the symptoms being reported, in fact, meet the 
DSM-IV criteria for mania (32). 

Consistent with pain management guidelines (33), the 
results of the present study suggested that student nurses 
attended to the level of pain relief achieved in the vignette 
patient. The guidelines, which suggest “dosing to effect or to the 
point of unacceptable side effects” (33), direct health care prac-
titioners to perform an assessment of pain relief following opioid 
administration. To date, there have been few studies of the 
expectations of health care professionals regarding the level of 
relief, and it is not known whether knowledge of substance 
abuse history would shift these expectations and/or influence 
decision making in clinical practice. Future research will be 
necessary to explore the meaning of adequate analgesia in the 
context of high addiction risk, and to what extent it influences 
current nursing practice. 

To contextualize the research findings with respect to the 
specialized education and training experiences in the profes-
sional nursing curriculum, PC scores were also examined in 
undergraduate students whose area of study was unrelated to 
nursing. SAH and PR were significant and independent factors 
influencing PC scores in the non-nursing students. Mean PC 
ratings were similar and near zero (‘congruent’) when the 
vignette condition described adequate PR or no SAH. In con-
ditions in which SAH was present or PR was little, mean PC 
scores were +10 mm or higher in the non-nursing student 

group, suggesting a tendency to expect pain to be over-reported 
by patients. Non-nursing students estimated high levels of 
addiction risk (greater than 50%) in all experimental condi-
tions, although expectations of pain over-reporting were 
observed only when past (SAH) or present (experiencing little 
PR) behaviour were observed. As such, addiction risk did not 
appear to have a global and indiscriminate impact on expecta-
tions of pain over-reporting by non-nursing students, sug-
gesting that other factors, unrelated to addiction risk, were 
considered in their formulation. 

The objective of the present study was to examine the influ-
ence of addiction risk on undergraduate nursing trainees’ per-
ceptions of pain in a postoperative vignette patient. The use of 
the clinical vignette offered the benefit of shorter, intensive 
study and greater levels of experimental control (ie, internal 
validity); however, the study design was limited in terms of its 
generalizability or ecological validity. One advantage to the 
study design was the integration of concepts identified from 
case reports describing pseudoaddiction (17). The interpreta-
tion of the results of the study with respect to the PR variable 
are somewhat limited by the use of multidimensional descrip-
tors. Although the descriptors offer a rich clinical narrative, it 
is not possible to conclude whether the whole description, or a 
particular component, was related to the study outcome. The 
present study design was also limited in providing information 
regarding the impact of expectations on actual clinical prac-
tice. Clinical decision making is a complex phenomenon (34); 
therefore, the identification and separation of two factors from 
a multifactorial and/or nonlinear system represents a signifi-
cant artificial constraint. Furthermore, the vignette used in the 
present experimental design did not provide a pain rating from 
the hypothetical patient, in contrast with other vignette 
designs (28). Although this technique was intentionally used 
to elicit perceptions held by the students, this practice diverges 
from what nursing students may expect in clinical settings in 
which patients’ verbal pain ratings are elicited, documented 
and used in the formulation (35). 

Despite these study limitations, the results of the present 
study demonstrated that nursing students estimated a signifi-
cantly lower addiction risk associated with postoperative use of 
opioids than students outside of the discipline. Furthermore, 
their estimates of addiction risk were influenced by the pres-
ence of SAH, which is consistent with current knowledge 
regarding addiction. In contrast, the results generate some con-
cern about estimates of addiction risk in the general public 
(approximately 50%), and suggest the continued need for 
reflection on how health care providers may intervene to 
address the acceptability of opioid treatment by patients. There 
was no evidence to suggest that nursing trainees’ mean PC 
scores were significantly shifted by the higher addiction risk 
alone; however, in the high addiction risk conditions, the level 
of PR (adequate or little) experienced by the vignette patient 
had a significant influence on pain ratings, and pain over- 
reporting was expected. Guidelines for opioid dosing (1) lend 
considerable weight to the observation of analgesic effect fol-
lowing opioid administration and, therefore, future research 
should attempt to better understand whether situational cues 
suggesting adequate PR (eg, comfort and relief) are imbued 
with new meaning (eg, high and intoxication) when addic-
tion risk is considered more probable. 
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aPPeNdix i
Clinical vignette* 
A 45-year old male of average weight and height, was admitted to hospital for surgical replacement of the hip joint.  Pre-operative bloodwork (haematology, clinical 
chemistry) was normal.

SAH ABSENT CONDITION OR SAH PRESENT CONDITION
“There was no prior history of substance abuse (drugs or alcohol)”   “There is a documented history of substance abuse with drugs and 

alcohol, including opioids.”
The patient was admitted to the hospital the morning of the scheduled surgery, and is expected to recover on a surgical ward for up to 5 post-operative days. There 
were no complications with the surgery or anaesthesia.  Immediately following the surgery, the patient was monitored in the post-anesthetic care unit (PACU), and, 
two hours later, was transferred to the hospital floor after meeting PACU discharge criteria.  There were no complications noted in the PACU, and the patient’s pain 
was treated with morphine. 
During the recovery period on the hospital ward, pain was relieved using a standard dose (mg/kg) and regimen (frequency of administration) of opioid analgesics 
(morphine).  The prescription for morphine permits an injection into the muscle at a dose of 5 mg every 4 to 6 hours as needed [5 mg I.M. q4-6h prn].  Four hours ago, 
the patient arrived on the hospital ward, and requested medication to relieve his pain.  The nurse administered a standard dose of morphine as noted above.

ADEQUATE PAIN RELIEF CONDITION OR LITTLE PAIN RELIEF CONDITION
“after receiving this dose, the patient experienced adequate pain relief.  
He has had no difficulty sleeping and has not experienced nausea or 
anxiety.  He did not make additional requests for pain medication”.

“after receiving this dose, the patient experienced little pain relief.  He 
has had difficulty sleeping and has experienced nausea and anxiety.  He 
has made 2 additional requests for pain medication (none was given).”

The patient is developing some pain and has now contacted the nursing staff to request a dose of morphine to relieve his pain. Please now complete the questionnaires.

*All study participants viewed the text in plain font; bolded text shows information inserted as per randomization code. I.M. Intramuscular; prn As needed; q4-6h Every 
4 h to 6 h
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